















Introduction:　A Look at Globalization 
through Challenges of Social, 
Language and Political Problems 
in the Portuguese Speaking World
This special issue aims to consider globalization from the viewpoint of 
challenges in regard to social, language and political issues which have 
attracted considerable attention in the Portuguese speaking world. While 
the Portuguese language （português or língua portuguesa） has been 
developed and become the official language in Portugal, it has also 
claimed an equal and/or quasi legal status under various language policies 
in many countries outside Europe. With an estimated total Portuguese 
speaking population of over 260 million （mostly residing in Brazil）, an 
intergovernmental organization named Community of Portuguese 
Language Countries （Comunidade dos Países de Língua Portuguesa or 
CPLP） was established in July 17th, 1996. It is signifi cant to note that in 
spite of the fact that English is now the most widely used medium for 
international communication, the scale of CPLP has been on the way of 
expansion. For instance, among many countries which attempt to enter 
the organization, East Timor and Equatorial Guinea were successful to 
become a member state in 2002 and 2014 respectively. As far as Japan is 
concerned, the historical connection with Brazil and the increasing 
number of Brazilian Japanese since the 1990s cannot be ignored. During 
the 2014 CPLP summit held in East Timor, Japan, together with 
another three nations, was granted a status of associate observer.
There are fi ve papers in this special issue. The fi rst two papers （Takagi 
and Meireles） deal with problems in the Japanese community in Brazil 
and the overseas Brazilian community respectively. More specifi cally, 
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Takagi’s paper provides a historical review of the development of the 
Japanese community in Brazil, explaining how Nikkei overcame the 
obstacles and had been accepted in the Brazilian society. In the second 
paper, Meireles discusses transnational activism in the overseas Brazilian 
community by looking at how the contexts of reception of immigrants 
can affect the activities of organizations.
The third and the fourth paper （Yoshino and Okuda） brought attention 
to language issues among Portuguese speakers in the global era. Yoshino 
first outlines some significant changes proposed in the Orthographic 
Agreement which entered into force in Brazil and Portugal in 2009. She 
then analyzes how the orthographic reform has been linked to the extra-
linguistic context in Brazil and Portugal, by examining the social 
responses to the agreement in both countries. Okuda discusses the 
current language policy in East Timor and the evolving social position of 
Portuguese as an authoritative language. It is claimed that Portuguese has 
begun to function as an authoritative language.
The last paper （Masukata） analyzes the recent political situation in 
Brazil. By looking back to the policy performance and challenges which 
the Worker’s Party （Partido dos Trabalhadores, PT） as the ruling party 
brought into Brazil’s political economy, the author concludes with some 
implications from the results which determined the course of Brazilian 














国々によって、互いの協力を図るために 1996年 7月 17日にポルトガル語



















































































Miguel Elias Temer Lulia）新政権が発足したことで、近年のブラジル政治
経済の歴史的な転換点を迎えた。この事実はまた、ブラジル現代政治史の
文脈の中では、2003年から 2016年の約 13年間にわたって継続されてきた
ブラジルの労働者党（Worker’s Party, PT）政権の終焉と、新たな政党への
政権交代を意味した。そこで本論文では、近年のブラジル政治経済が短期
間に盛衰を経験した背景にある構造的な要因を踏まえながら、労働者党の
発足から、政権奪取、政権運営、政権終焉にいたる期間における政府（大
統領）と与党（労働者党）との関係の変化を振り返る。さらに 2016年は、統
一地方選挙の実施など今後のブラジル政治経済を占う出来事も重なった。
こうした政局の中で展開された政権交代の結果は、2018年の大統領選挙に
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むけたブラジル政治の行方にどのような意味があるのかを説明する。
本特集を取りまとめていた 2016年には、ヨーロッパではイギリスが欧
州連合（EU）の離脱を表明し、アメリカではトランプ新政権が誕生した。
この二大出来事はいずれも移民に対する厳しい姿勢を示している。人の移
動によってもたらされたとされるグローバリゼーションはこれからどの方
向に向かって進行していくのだろうか。本特集を通して、更なる議論を促
進することを願ってやまない。
